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Having been pastoring in the heart of Brooklyn, New York for over three years, Pastor Omaudi Reid
writes out of the increasing passion and burden he has experienced as he encounters many who struggle
to grasp the essence of true worship. In a time when much of the church world is engaging in practices
that are “whacky”, Pastor Reid calls believers back to the tenets of true worship. In “No More Whacky
Worship (God's Revival Series, #1)”, Pastor Reid lays out the teachings that God has placed on his
heart to deliver others from the strongholds, false conclusions and bondages that hinders from true
worship.
Pastor Omaudi Reid, Senior Pastor of Harvest Army God's Revival Arena in Brooklyn, NY and author
of Creating Unbreakable Bonds releases his second book, No More Whacky Worship. Born out of his
experience and passion while pastoring in the urban county of Brooklyn, New York, it is filled with
insights on Christian worship and living. This is the first in a series of books on God's Revival. No
More Whacky Worship is available in both paperback and e-book editions on all
major online and mobile retailers such as Amazon.com, Apple ibooks, Barnesandnoble.com, Google
Play, Kobo and more.
Much of our worship is 'whacky'. Whacky, meaning it’s worship that does not make true spiritual sense.
'No More Whacky Worship' is a no nonsense admonition of current and prevalent behavior among many
named Christians – behavior that nullifies our claim to true worship. The book addresses how to
identify and overcome personal and corporate practices that disqualify us from true worship. True
worshippers genuinely embrace both private and corporate worship.
The book answers questions such as:
• What practices prevent church-goers from being true worshippers?
• Can a true worshipper avoid regular church attendance?
• Are all churches true places of worship?
• How to overcome the spiritual bondages and strongholds that prevent true worship?
• How a local church can experience a revival of worship?
Every Christian believer and church leader needs to take hold of this book to address the spiritual
hindrances that prevents many Christians to truly experience the life of worship God intends.
God’s Revival Series
This is the first in a series of books around the theme of God’s Revival. God’s Revival is world revival.
We are expecting revival to blaze across the world as believers worldwide arise in holiness,
prophesying under the power of God and preaching the return of Jesus Christ (Joel 2:28). This book
begins a journey to grasp the tenets needed for Christian believers to be catalysts for God’s Revival.
The books in the series include: No More More Whacky Worship, Start Praying Hard, The Convicting
Power of God, and Your Prophetic Release.

From the Editor
'Whacky Worship' is a book like no other. It takes you into the innermost realms of worship. The author
delves into factors affecting worship that might not be apparent to the physical senses. From 'A Call to
Gather' to 'The Reason to Praise', the author takes us into the recesses of true worship demonstrating
the importance of gathering; showing that where we gather and the frequency of our gathering do make
a difference in whether we are giving true worship or whether our worship is just plain old whacky.
There is a logical flow as the author not only articulates to his readers what true worship is, but what
whacky worship is: divination and witchcraft-connected. Readers will find that the problem is not only
identified, but practical solutions are provided, in for example, 'Freedom from Divination'. The author
further directs the readers to another important factor which causes worship to be whacky: 'Worldliness
and Sexual Sins'. Solutions as to how we can sanctify our whole temple: mind, body and spirit, are
provided. This masterpiece on worship concludes by elevating readers to another level in worship:
'Unloading and Lifting off' from Egypt to Sinai, from Babylon to Jerusalem! Readers will discover 'The
Reason to Praise' God.
As you peruse through the pages of this manuscript, you will surely discover the level of worship you
are at. If you are just a beginner, 'Whacky Worship' will teach you how to truly worship God. If your
worship is just whacky, applications of the solutions provided in the book, will take you into higher
dimensions of true worship. If you have somewhat ‘mastered’ the art of true worship, 'Whacky
Worship' will propel you into even a higher level of worship in God.
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